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Abstract: The aim of the work was to study changes in the surface polarity of styrene ionomers containing
Li+, Na+, K+ and Cs+ acrylates after air plasma treatment and then to observe the hydrophobic recovery of
these samples. Changes in the surface properties were studied by atomic force microscopy (AFM), by
measuring contact angles and calculating the surface free energy and its components. The values of sur-
face free energy and its polar component increased considerably after air plasma treatment, which indi-
cated the presence of polar groups on the surfaces. However, these alterations in the sample surfaces were
impermanent.
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Badania jonomerów styrenowych poddanych dzia³aniu plazmy

Streszczenie: Zbadano zmiany polarnoœci powierzchni jonomerów styrenowych, zawieraj¹cych akryla-
ny litu, sodu, potasu lub cezu, wywo³ane dzia³aniem plazmy wytworzonej w powietrzu w funkcji czasu.
Do oceny w³aœciwoœci powierzchniowych zastosowano mikroskopiê si³ atomowych (AFM) oraz gonio-
metriê. Na podstawie pomiarów k¹ta zwil¿ania obliczono swobodn¹ energiê powierzchniow¹ i jej sk³a-
dowe. Pod wp³ywem dzia³ania plazmy wytworzonej w powietrzu wartoœci swobodnej energii powierz-
chniowej i jej sk³adowej polarnej znacznie wzros³y, co wskazuje na zwiêkszenie liczby grup polarnych
obecnych na powierzchni badanych próbek. Du¿a hydrofilowoœæ modyfikowanej powierzchni, wywo³a-
na dzia³aniem plazmy, zmniejsza³a siê w funkcji czasu.

S³owa kluczowe: plazma niskotemperaturowa, jonomery styrenowe, k¹t zwil¿ania, swobodna energia
powierzchniowa.

Low temperature plasma, as used as a sample surface
modifying factor, is a complex mixture. It consists of
neutral molecules (mostly), electrons, ions, radicals, exci-
ted species and UV-irradiation [1—3]. All plasma species
can interact with sample surfaces and, due to the comple-
xity of the processes in the plasma, the results may be un-
predictable [3, 4]. If the surface is modified with non-po-
lymerizing gases (e.g. O2, N2, NH3), polar functional
groups are generally formed that cause an increase in the
hydrophilicity of surfaces [5, 6]. Species, having suffi-
cient energy to break chemical bonds take part in the for-
mation of free radicals at the polymer surface. Then, these
free radicals can react with plasma species and produce
new functional groups on the surface. When oxygen or
air plasma is applied, oxygen containing groups are crea-
ted [4, 6]. However, the resulting decrease in water con-
tact angle, increase in surface free energy and its polar
component are not durable. These hydrophilic properties
of the samples tend to decline during storage. This phe-

nomenon is called hydrophobic recovery or aging. It is
assumed that hydrophobic recovery is caused by the reo-
rientation of polar groups that become buried beneath
the surface [1, 7—9] and the driving force of this process
is that the interface between sample surface and the sur-
rounding medium tends to achieve a state with as low an
energy as possible [3, 10]. Such behaviour of plasma
modified polymers is not favourable from the industrial
point of view as the polymer surfaces are modified in or-
der to obtain better wettability and improve their adhe-
sion to other materials such as dyes, printing inks, adhe-
sives or metal layers [4]. Thus, the polymers are treated
again just before these processes although less energy is
demanded than the first time. It was noted that plasma
sourced ion implantation (PSII) generated more polar
groups on the surfaces and more cross-linked structures
than conventional plasma. Moreover, PSII treated samp-
les have a slower hydrophobic recovery compared with
plasma treated ones [8, 9].

Kim J.-S., Lee Y. and co-authors examined the surface
properties of ionomers after plasma or plasma source ion
implantation (PSII) treatment. They studied changes in
the outer layers of ionomers based on styrene-acrylic acid
copolymers neutralised with sodium or caesium hydro-
xide, styrene–methacrylic acid, styrene-styrenesulfonic
acid, ethyl acrylate-acrylic acid or methyl methacry-
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late-methacrylic acid copolymers. It was found that the
hydrophobic recovery was much slower for ionomers
than for polystyrene or the initial copolymers. Moreover,
samples treated with PSII showed a slower hydrophobic
recovery in comparison with samples treated with plas-
ma. In addition, styrene ionomers containing caesium
ions were less stable during aging than ionomers with
sodium ions [11—14].

According to the Eisenberg theory [15], ionomers are
polymers that are comprised of two types of aggregates:
smaller multiplets — made of only ion pairs without seg-
ments of polymer chains, and larger clusters, which are
created from multiplets surrounded by polymer chains.
Such regions start overlapping and forming one phase.

The surface properties of styrene based–ionomers af-
ter UV-irradiation were previously investigated [16, 17].

The goal of the work was to examine styrene ionomers
containing Li+, Na+, K+ or Cs+ cations in terms of their
behaviour after air plasma treatment and to determine
the influence of salt content and of the type of cations in
ionomers on hydrophobic recovery.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials and samples preparation

The preparation of styrene (S) and acrylic acid (AA)
copolymers was described in previous papers [18, 19].
The appropriate ionomers were obtained as a result of
neutralisation of acid groups in the copolymers with li-
thium, sodium, potassium or caesium hydroxide.

To prepare thin films, 2 % (m/v) polymeric solutions
in tetrahydrofuran were made and then these solutions
were cast onto levelled glass plates. After evaporation of
the solvent, the samples were dried to a constant weight
at 50 °C in a vacuum. The thickness of the films ranged
from 70 µm to 90 µm.

The notation of samples is P(S-x-AY), where x denotes
the content of acrylic acid (AA) in the copolymer or con-
tent of salt in the ionomer in mol %, Y = A, Li, Na, K, Cs.

Plasma treatment

The samples were placed on microscope glasses in
a quartz tube and then this tube was put into a plasma
system. The apparatus operated at an air pressure of
4.5 Pa (4.5·10-2 mbar), current intensity 140 mA and fre-
quency 2860 MHz. The treatment time was 30 s.

Methods of testing

Contact angle measurements and surface free energy

calculations

To analyse the surface properties of the samples, con-
tact angle measurements were made using a DSA G10 go-
niometer from Krüss GmbH (Germany). In these studies,

a drop of test liquid (water or diiodomethane) was placed
onto the sample surface with a microsyringe and the va-
lue of the contact angle was calculated by the computer
on the basis of the obtained image of the liquid drop.
Contact angles were measured before, immediately after
plasma treatment, and after storage of plasma treated
samples. The samples were stored at room temperature
in a desiccator. The contact angle values are an average of
ca. 8 measurements and the deviation from the average
was within � 2�. All measurements were carried out at
room temperature.

On the basis of contact angle measurements, the sur-
face free energy (�s), as well as its dispersive (� s

d ) and po-
lar (� s

p ) components, were calculated by the Owens-
-Wendt method [20] using an appropriate computer pro-
gram.

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measurements

AFM images were recorded on a MultiMode Nano-
Scope III, Veeco Mertology Inc. (USA) with a silicon
probe (Veeco) in tapping mode, in air, at room tempera-
ture. Besides images of the samples, roughness parame-
ters (Rq, Ra) were gained from this method, where Rq is the
root mean square and Ra is the arithmetic mean of the
measurements. AFM images were obtained in three diffe-
rent sample regions for each sample and the most repre-
sentative image was chosen. The Rq and Ra parameters
were calculated for a defined scan area (2 µm × 2 µm) and
averaged in the three regions of the sample surfaces.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Surface free energy

Effect of content of acrylic acid in P(S-AA) copolymers

on surface properties

Table 1 shows the surface free energy values and its
components for polystyrene and styrene-acrylic acid co-
polymers with 5.16 or 11.67 mol % of acrylic acid before,
immediately after plasma treatment, and after storage of
the plasma treated samples. Before the plasma treatment,
the surface free energy and its polar component values
were higher for the copolymer with 5.16 mol % of acrylic
acid than for the copolymer with 11.67 mol % of acid. This
indicated a more hydrophilic surface for the copolymer
with lower content of acrylic acid compared with the sur-
face of copolymer with the higher content of the acid. The
reason for this may be the existence of acrylic acid groups
on the surface in the case of the lower content. However,
when the content of acid in the copolymer becomes
higher, the majority of carboxylic groups are dimerized,
not free, and may be situated below the outer layer.

The plasma treatment induced a significant increase
in the surface free energy and its polar component. Such
alterations suggested the presence of a high amount of
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T a b l e 1. The values of surface free energy (�s) and its polar (� s
p) and dispersive (� s

d) components for polystyrene and styrene-acrylic

acid copolymers with different contents of acrylic acid, before and after plasma treatment

Sample �s, mJ/m2 � s
p , mJ/m2 � s

d , mJ/m2

PS

untreated 32.3 6.4 25.9

plasma treated (immediately) 67.8 44.1 23.7

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.1 32.1 22.0

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.6 25.8 21.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 45.1 24.3 20.8

P(S-5.16-AA)

untreated 38.7 8.0 30.7

plasma treated (immediately) 69.3 46.7 22.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 59.0 36.9 22.1

plasma treated (after 14 days) 51.8 29.2 22.6

plasma treated (after 25 days) 46.6 24.1 22.5

P(S-11.67-AA)

untreated 35.7 3.3 32.4

plasma treated (immediately) 69.1 46.2 22.9

plasma treated (after 7 days) 55.9 32.2 23.7

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.4 23.3 24.1

plasma treated (after 25 days) 42.8 20.9 21.8

T a b l e 2. The values of surface free energy (�s) and its polar (� s
p) and dispersive (� s

d) components for polystyrene and styrene ionomers

with different contents of sodium ions, before and after plasma treatment

Sample �s, mJ/m2 � s
p , mJ/m2 � s

d , mJ/m2

PS

untreated 32.3 6.4 25.9

plasma treated (immediately) 67.8 44.1 23.7

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.1 32.1 22.0

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.6 25.8 21.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 45.1 24.3 20.8

P(S-3.85-ANa)

untreated 33.2 4.8 28.4

plasma treated (immediately) 68.4 47.2 21.2

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.6 33.8 20.8

plasma treated (after 14 days) 48.8 26.5 22.3

plasma treated (after 25 days) 45.9 22.9 23.0

P(S-5.16-ANa)

untreated 36.5 1.2 35.3

plasma treated (immediately) 67.3 49.2 18.1

plasma treated (after 7 days) 51.7 31.0 20.7

plasma treated (after 14 days) 46.4 25.6 20.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 46.4 24.5 21.9

P(S-6.41-ANa)

untreated 33.3 4.2 29.1

plasma treated (immediately) 67.2 46.4 20.8

plasma treated (after 7 days) 52.7 30.9 21.8

plasma treated (after 14 days) 44.3 22.5 21.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 43.4 20.3 23.1

P(S-11.67-ANa)

untreated 34.4 5.3 29.1

plasma treated (immediately) 65.0 46.3 18.7

plasma treated (after 7 days) 53.8 31.7 22.1

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.8 26.4 21.4

plasma treated (after 25 days) 44.0 21.6 22.4

P(S-14.05-ANa)

untreated 36.2 6.3 29.9

plasma treated (immediately) 66.3 46.7 19.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 51.9 31.0 20.9

plasma treated (after 14 days) 46.8 27.4 19.4

plasma treated (after 25 days) 44.6 22.7 21.9



polar groups on the sample surfaces, which might have
been related to the incorporation of species from the plas-
ma into the surfaces leading to the creation of new func-
tional groups. Moreover, the reorientation of existing po-
lar groups in copolymers could also occur. However, the
dispersive component of surface free energy decreased
insignificantly, which suggested that the dispersive inter-
actions between the studied surface and test liquid did
not change greatly.

A hydrophobic recovery was observed after storage of
the plasma treated samples although the samples did not
achieve the initial values of surface free energy and its
components, even after 25 days of storage. The decrease
in the surface free energy and its polar component may
have been related to the reorientation and entering of po-
lar groups beneath the surfaces [3, 7, 8, 10].

Effect of different content of sodium or caesium acrylates

in ionomers on surface properties

Tables 2 and 3 show the surface free energy values and
their polar and dispersive components for ionomers with
different contents of sodium or caesium ions. Before the
plasma treatment, the samples with lower content of salts

had lower values of polar components compared with
samples with a higher content of salts. The ionomers hav-
ing lower content of salts had less hydrophilic surfaces
than the samples with a higher content of salt, which
might have resulted from the location of aggregates or
ion pairs under the surfaces. Y. Lee, J.-S. Kim et al. presen-
ted similar results [12]. However, the surface free energy
and its components for these ionomers did not differ con-
siderably. The results suggest that the above-mentioned
quantities depended rather on the amount of salt intro-
duced into the copolymer than on the type of ions.

After the plasma action, the surface free energy and its
polar component increased markedly but the dispersive
component decreased for all samples. Such changes indi-
cated an increase in hydrophilicity of the sample sur-
faces, which was caused by the appearance of new polar
groups or by reorientation of single ionic pairs or ionic
aggregates, existing in ionomers. It was proved earlier
that plasma (PSII) caused an appearance of the ionic
groups from ionomers on their surfaces [12, 14].

The changes in the plasma treated samples were not
durable and the processes on the surfaces were dynamic.
The surface free energy and its polar component dropped
steadily with aging time; however, the dispersive compo-
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T a b l e 3. The values of surface free energy (�s) and its polar (� s
p) and dispersive (� s

d) components for polystyrene and styrene ionomers

with different contents of caesium ions, before and after plasma treatment

Sample �s, mJ/m2 � s
p , mJ/m2 � s

d , mJ/m2

PS

untreated 32.3 6.4 25.9

plasma treated (immediately) 67.8 44.1 23.7

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.1 32.1 22.0

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.6 25.8 21.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 45.1 24.3 20.8

P(S-3.85-ACs)

untreated 37.9 4.2 33.7

plasma treated (immediately) 66.9 45.3 21.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 43.6 25.0 18.6

plasma treated (after 14 days) 37.3 19.2 18.1

plasma treated (after 25 days) 35.4 11.5 23.9

P(S-6.41-ACs)

untreated 36.9 3.4 33.5

plasma treated (immediately) 66.5 44.9 21.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 51.9 31.0 20.9

plasma treated (after 14 days) 37.0 17.8 19.2

plasma treated (after 25 days) 37.7 13.1 24.6

P(S-11.67-ACs)

untreated 37.0 5.3 31.7

plasma treated (immediately) 62.9 41.9 21.1

plasma treated (after 7 days) 49.0 29.1 19.9

plasma treated (after 14 days) 43.2 20.3 22.9

plasma treated (after 25 days) 42.4 19.7 22.7

P(S-14.05-ACs)

untreated 37.0 8.4 28.6

plasma treated (immediately) 60.6 37.4 23.2

plasma treated (after 7 days) 48.1 32.5 15.6

plasma treated (after 14 days) 37.1 17.9 19.2

plasma treated (after 25 days) 38.0 14.3 23.7



nent did not alter much. This was a consequence of new
formed polar groups or ionic groups from multiplets
entering beneath the sample surfaces. The rate and the
effectiveness of hydrophobic recovery for polystyrene
and ionomers with sodium acrylates were similar but for
ionomers with caesium acrylates slightly higher, which
might have been a result of weaker interactions in multi-
plets owing to the larger size of caesium ions. Moreover,
the weaker interactions between ions in multiplets might
not constitute such a hindrance for polar groups to over-
turn.

Our data are contrary to the results obtained by J.-S.
Kim, Y. Lee et al. [11—14] who observed no hydrophobic
recovery for ionomers, or a much smaller effect. The rea-
son for such varied behaviour might have been different
conditions of the plasma treatment and a different way of
preparing the samples. In this experiment, the samples
were treated by air plasma; however, O2 plasma or O2
plasma source ion implantation (PSII) were applied in ex-
periments conducted and described by the other research
group [11—14]. Many factors influence the alterations of
the polymer surface during plasma modification, which
makes the comparison of different results difficult to in-
terpret. It was possible to compare the pressure in the
chamber during the plasma action. In our experiments,
the pressure of the working gas was higher (the vacuum
was weaker) than the pressure applied by J.-S. Kim,
Y. Lee et al. [11—14]; 4.5 Pa (� 33 mTorr) and 0.13 Pa
(� 1 mTorr), respectively. This meant that these two quan-

tities differed by 1.5 orders of magnitude. Changes in
sample surfaces induced by PSII treatment were more
durable compared with the changes caused by plasma
treatment [8, 9], which meant that hydrophobic recovery
was much slower in the case of PSII treated samples than
in the case of plasma treated ones. PSII modified a thicker
surface layer and, in this way, a more stable surface was
created that might partially explain the variances in the
results [9].

FT-IR ATR spectra of untreated and plasma-treated
samples are not included in the paper as there were no
noticeable alterations in these spectra. This technique
provides information from a depth of about 1 µm [21].
However, plasma modifies the surface to a depth of a few
nm (1—3 nm) [21] so contact angle measurements are a
useful method to obtain information from such a thin la-
yer [22].

Effect of type of cations in ionomers on surface

properties

Tables 4 and 5 contain the surface free energy values
and their polar and dispersive components for ionomers
with 5.16 or 11.67 mol % of various cations. Before plasma
modification, ionomers with 5.16 mol % of Na+, K+ ca-
tions had somewhat lower polar component values than
ionomers with 11.67 mol %. This may indicate that the
ionomers with a higher content of salts had more hydro-
philic surfaces than ionomers with lower content of salts.
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T a b l e 4. The values of surface free energy (�s) and its polar (� s
p) and dispersive (� s

d) components for styrene-acrylic acid copolymer

with 5.16 mol % of acrylic acid and ionomers with 5.16 mol % of Li+, Na+ and K+ ions, before and after plasma treatment

Sample �s, mJ/m2 � s
p , mJ/m2 � s

d , mJ/m2

P(S-5.16-AA)

untreated 38.7 8.0 30.7

plasma treated (immediately) 69.3 46.7 22.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 59.0 36.9 22.1

plasma treated (after 14 days) 51.8 29.2 22.6

plasma treated (after 25 days) 46.6 24.1 22.5

P(S-5.16-ALi)

untreated 35.9 5.6 30.3

plasma treated (immediately) 65.4 43.2 22.2

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.0 33.4 20.6

plasma treated (after 14 days) 53.2 29.7 23.5

plasma treated (after 25 days) 50.6 28.3 22.3

P(S-5.16-ANa)

untreated 36.5 1.2 35.3

plasma treated (immediately) 67.3 49.2 18.1

plasma treated (after 7 days) 51.7 31.0 20.7

plasma treated (after 14 days) 46.4 25.6 20.8

plasma treated (after 25 days) 46.4 24.5 21.9

P(S-5.16-AK)

untreated 36.9 2.7 34.2

plasma treated (immediately) 67.8 43.2 24.6

plasma treated (after 7 days) 54.8 33.4 21.4

plasma treated (after 14 days) 38.0 16.8 21.2

plasma treated (after 25 days) 36.5 15.3 21.2



When the content of ions in the ionomers increase, some
of the aggregates, also single ionic pairs, may be situated
on the ionomer surfaces.

The plasma caused a substantial increase in surface
free energy and its polar component and a decrease in its
dispersive component, which indicated a greater surface
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T a b l e 5. The values of surface free energy (�s) and its polar (� s
p) and dispersive (� s

d) components for styrene-acrylic acid copolymer

with 11.67 mol % of acrylic acid and ionomers with 11.67 mol % of Li+, Na+, K+ and Cs+ ions, before and after plasma treatment

Sample �s, mJ/m2 � s
p , mJ/m2 � s

d , mJ/m2

P(S-11.67-AA)

untreated 35.7 3.3 32.4

plasma treated (immediately) 69.1 46.2 22.9

plasma treated (after 7 days) 55.9 32.2 23.7

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.4 23.3 24.1

plasma treated (after 25 days) 42.8 20.9 21.8

P(S-11.67-ALi)

untreated 35.5 5.3 30.2

plasma treated (immediately) 67.5 47.6 19.9

plasma treated (after 7 days) 55.7 33.3 22.4

plasma treated (after 14 days) 52.5 29.3 23.2

plasma treated (after 25 days) 47.1 25.3 21.8

P(S-11.67-ANa)

untreated 34.4 5.3 29.1

plasma treated (immediately) 65.0 46.3 18.7

plasma treated (after 7 days) 53.8 31.7 22.1

plasma treated (after 14 days) 47.8 26.4 21.4

plasma treated (after 25 days) 44.0 21.6 22.4

P(S-11.67-AK)

untreated 37.3 4.8 32.5

plasma treated (immediately) 69.6 46.6 23.0

plasma treated (after 7 days) 52.6 28.2 24.4

plasma treated (after 14 days) 40.0 12.9 27.1

plasma treated (after 25 days) 33.4 7.4 26.0

P(S-11.67-ACs)

untreated 37.0 5.3 31.7

plasma treated (immediately) 62.9 41.9 21.1

plasma treated (after 7 days) 49.0 29.1 19.9

plasma treated (after 14 days) 43.2 20.3 22.9

plasma treated (after 25 days) 42.4 19.7 22.7

T a b l e 6. Values of roughness parameters (Rq, Ra) for polystyrene, styrene-acrylic acid copolymer with 11.67 mol % of acrylic acid, sty-

rene ionomers with 11.67 mol % of Li+, Na+, K+ and Cs+ ions, before and immediately after plasma treatment

Sample
Roughness parameters, nm

Rq Ra

PS
untreated 5.78 4.35

plasma treated (immediately) 7.03 5.72

P(S-11.67-AA)
untreated 33.29 23.90

plasma treated (immediately) 20.71 16.94

P(S-11.67-ALi)
untreated 20.80 15.45

plasma treated (immediately) 20.88 15.94

P(S-11.67-ANa)
untreated 0.91 0.55

plasma treated (immediately) 1.75 1.14

P(S-11.67-AK)
untreated 0.90 0.56

plasma treated (immediately) 2.13 1.57

P(S-11.67-ACs)
untreated 1.76 1.24

plasma treated (immediately) 1.86 1.30



hydrophilicity caused by a greater number of polar
groups, i.e. new oxidized groups and ionic groups, emer-
ging from the inside of the samples.

After several days of storage, the surface free energy
and its polar component decreased but the changes in the
dispersive component were negligible, which meant that
the acquired hydrophilicity of these ionomer surfaces
declined during this time. Hydrophobic recovery was the
result of conformational alterations and reorientation of
polar groups, hiding beneath the surface due to the hyd-
rophobic surroundings. The most effective hydrophobic
recovery was observed for ionomers with potassium
acrylates, especially for ionomers with 11.67 mol % of

these ions. Potassium ions have a larger radius than li-
thium and sodium ions but smaller than caesium, so the
multiplets existing in ionomers containing lithium or so-
dium cations are supposed to be more stable than multi-
plets formed in ionomers with potassium ions. The speci-
fic structure of these ionomers favoured the effective
hydrophobic recovery. For these ionomers, the surface
free energy values after 25 days of aging were slightly lo-
wer than the initial values. However, the polar compo-
nent values were still higher than those for the untreated
surfaces, so the hydrophilic character of the samples was
sustained. As the surface free energy is the sum of polar
and dispersive components, the decrease in surface free
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Polystyrene

P(S-11.67-AA)

P(S-11.67-ALi)

Fig. 1. continued on the next page



energy can be induced by the dispersive component
making a contribution to the surface free energy. Disper-
sive interactions are supposed to be responsible for the
reduction in the surface free energy as the polar compo-
nent values were higher than the original ones [23]. It is
also possible that hydrophobic groups can migrate to the
surface during storage [24].

The same situation was observed for the ionomer with
3.85 mol % of caesium ions. The specific structure of this
sample may be related to the lowest content of salts in the
ionomer and to the larger size of caesium ions, which bet-
ter influences hydrophobic recovery.

The slowest hydrophobic recovery was noted for
ionomers with lithium ions. The multiplets in these iono-

mers are the most compact on account of the smaller size
of Li+ ions. To some extent, this property might prevent
the polar groups on the surface from entering under the
surface. Moreover, it was previously pointed out that the
properties of these ionomers might be similar to the ini-
tial copolymers due to the existence of covalent bonds
between lithium cations and carboxylate anions [25, 26].

The presence of aggregates in the ionomers did not
disturb the hydrophobic recovery especially in the case of
ionomers with Cs+ or K+. The nature of the polymers and
the conditions of obtaining the plasma influence the be-
haviour of samples during storage.

After 25 days of aging, values of surface free energy
above 40 mJ/m2 are still high enough to use the polymeric
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P(S-11.67-AK)

P(S-11.67-ACs)

P(S-11.67-ANa)

Fig. 1. AFM images of samples: left column — untreated samples, right column — plasma-treated samples; scan area: 2 µm × 2 µm,

z-scale: 200 nm

Fig. 1. (continued)



materials in further technological processes like printing
or painting [4, 27].

AFM results

AFM images of polystyrene, styrene-acrylic acid co-
polymer with 11.67 mol % of acid and ionomers contain-
ing 11.67 mol % of Li+, Na+, K+, Cs+ ions are shown in
Fig. 1. In the left column there are images of untreated
samples and in the right column — just after the plasma
treatment. It is interesting to note that the surface mor-
phologies of ionomers with Na+, K+ and Cs+ cations are
similar but different from the morphology of ionomers
with Li+ ions, which may indicate that the samples varied
in structure. On the surfaces of these three ionomers,
there are some small hills but they are generally smooth.
The surface of polystyrene is flatter than that of the copo-
lymer and ionomer with Li+ ions, but all are folded. More
information about the surfaces are contained in Table 6,
which lists the calculated roughness parameters (Rq, Ra).
Ionomers containing Na+, K+ and Cs+ ions are characteri-
sed by the lowest values of these quantities, but the iono-
mer containing Li+ ions and copolymer have the highest
ones. The similarity between the morphologies of iono-
mer containing lithium ions and the initial copolymer
may result from the similarity of the structures as it was
found that the covalent bonds are between Li+ and carbo-
xylate anion [25, 26].

There are subtle changes between plasma treated and
untreated surfaces, which may indicate that plasma in-
fluences the morphology and the roughness of sample
surfaces slightly. Surface roughness does not change du-
ring aging; however, the lack of extensive alterations in
surface roughness may facilitate hydrophobic recovery.
No changes or slight changes in AFM results were obser-
ved by other researchers [28, 29].

CONCLUSIONS

— Air plasma brought about a significant rise in the
surface free energy and its polar component, which sug-
gested the formation of new polar groups (species from
plasma) and appearance of ionic groups from inside of
the samples.

— Plasma treated samples partially restored their for-
mer surface properties, which indicated that the altera-
tions in surfaces induced by plasma were impermanent
and reversible.

— Hydrophobic recovery was slower and less effec-
tive for ionomers containing sodium cations compared
with that for ionomers with caesium ions and it did not
depend on the content of sodium ions in ionomers. How-
ever, the hydrophobic recovery was faster for an increa-
sed content of caesium ions in ionomers.

— The hydrophobic recovery was the slowest for
ionomers containing lithium ions, but the most effective
— for ionomers with potassium ions, which might result

from the size of the ions and the strength of the multiplets
formed.

— AFM techniques revealed that the surfaces of iono-
mers with Na+, K+ and Cs+ ions were similar and very
smooth. The surfaces of ionomers with Li+ ions were
similar to the surface of the initial copolymer. Plasma
treated samples showed minimal changes in morphology
and roughness.
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